


What is the ARDFC?

•• Anglican Relief & Development Fund Anglican Relief & Development Fund 
Canada Canada 

• Canadian affiliate of the Anglican Relief 
and Development Fund (ARDF) in the US

• Our province’s global aid arm  

•• Registered Canadian charityRegistered Canadian charity

•• Works in partnership with Provinces and Works in partnership with Provinces and 
dioceses in the Global Southdioceses in the Global South



Hands and feet of Christ

Through the ARDFC we can partner 
with suffering Anglican brothers & 
sisters in the Global South

...helping them to help themselves 

…& minister to their communities



Growing track record

• ARDF, since its inception in 2004, 
has funded 

106 projects in…
32 countries…

for $4.9 million

• ARDFC began in 2010 and 
completed our first project this spring



Hands and feet of Christ
Egypt - Center 
for children 
with special 
needs

Sudan

Brazil - Child 
living in a 
garbage dump

India -
Child in 
squalor  
by his 
home



Providing clean water

Well installed in 
Rwanda



Medical care

Myanmar
Ugandan health clinic



Education

Dorm for girls secondary school 
in Sebei, Uganda



Micro finance

India



Other development needs…



Emergency relief: Haiti earthquake

Total ARDF donations - $530,000



Chile Earthquake

Myanmar Famine



East Africa Famine

Japan Earthquake



Partnership

“For the first time in the history of giving within 
the church we see true partnership, not 
patronage.”

The Most Rev. Henry Luke Orombi

Archbishop of the Church of the Province of Uganda

“Anglican Relief and Development Fund is more 
than just projects; it’s connecting lives.”

The Most Rev. John Chew

Archbishop of the Church of Southeast Asia



Leadership

Outstanding leadership comes from

ARDF’s Board of Trustees 

comprised of 

global Anglican leaders 

and Primates



Baroness Caroline Cox, 

honourary chair



Archbishop Bob Duncan, president



Archbishop 

Chew

Leadership: Global South Trustees

Archbishop 

Isingoma

Presiding Bishop 

Anis

Archbishop 

Akrofi

Archbishop 

Deng

Archbishop 

Zavala



ARDFC board

• Bishop Donald Harvey, chair

• Claus Lenk, treasurer

• Nona Leung

• David Quayle

• Marilyn Jacobson

• Eleanor Muise 



Careful stewardship

• Projects are vetted, researched and 
selected by Global Trustees

• ARDF takes investment approach:
– Clear immediate action plans

– Sustainable; capable local management

– Accountability structures

– Permanent positive life changes 

– Evangelism component



“Due Diligence”

• Partners:  Global 
Scripture Impact, 
Church Mission 
Society, Five Talents

• Check references

• Assess usage of  
“best practices”

• Follow-up reports



ARDFC projects

ARFDC selects projects 

from those vetted and approved 

by ARDF’s Board of Trustees



First completed ARDFC project

Taking the bite out of malaria

• Partner – the Diocese of          
Maseno West, Kenya

• Raised $50,000

• Provided mosquito nets and health 
training



Current project
Cultivating new life in a 

war-torn land



Cultivating new life



Cultivating new life

Partner – Diocese of Kindu, Congo

• Goal:  $50,000 

• Helping returning refugees rebuild their 
lives & livelihoods after years of brutal war

• Provides agricultural tools, seed and 
livestock – as well as training in 
peacemaking and reconciliation



Why support ARDFC?

Confidence

• Christ-centred values

• Anglican global partnerships 

• Careful stewardship

• Outstanding leadership

• Growing track record



Advocating for ARDFC

• ARDFC ambassadors in parishes

• Asking parishes to include ARDFC in 
annual budgets

• Asking Canadian Anglicans to consider 
ARDFC in their charitable giving



How to you can partner with us

Donations to ARDFC can be made:

• Through your parish

• Online using the secure CanadaHelps 
website (See www.ardfc.ca) 

• By sending your cheque to:  ARDFC ·
Box 1013 · Burlington, ON · L7R 4L8

• Donation envelopes at our display table



Christmas gift card fundraiser

$10

$25

$50



ARDFC: Your partners in 

Restoring health, hope and 

dignity in Jesus’ name



“And whoever gives one of these little 

ones even a cup of cold water 

because he is a disciple, truly, I say to 

you, he will by no means lose his 

reward.”
Matthew 10:42


